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Medford mail tribune
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11Y TUB
MKUrOItD riUNTINO CO.

Ths tftarnocratlo Tlm, Ths Mdford
Mali. Ttiu MaforJ Tribune, Th South-
ern OrosonUn. Ths AihUnd Tribune.

Oftlen Mall Tribune TiulMlnir.
Knrth Fir itreeti phon, Msln 1031;
Home It,
ORonaK PUTNAM. Kdltor iind Manager

TInlerM ss urcoml-clM- H mutter at
Mwirord, Oregon, nJer the act of
March 8. 1879.

Official Pair of the City of Medford
Officii! Paper of Jackeon County.

HUtliritlPTION hath..
One year, by mnl).. .............. J5.JJJ
One month, by mall. .... ......... .60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen- -
tral Point .SO

Raturday only, by mall. tr year.. !."'
Weekly, per year 1.50

von cinri)i.ATiny.
Dnlly averacn or eleven month! end

Inir November 30, tail. :E1.

The Mall Tribune la on eale at the
Ferry New Stand. San rranclnco.
Portland Hotel New Stand. Portland.
Ilowmnn Newa Co, Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattlo. wash.

Fall l.ea.rd Wire Vnltrd Pre
DlapHtrbra.

Mi:nrniti. oiii:rov.
Metropolis or Southern Orefron and

Northern California, and the faatret
KrowInK rlty In OreKon

Population t 8 penaus 1910 SKO:
estimated. 191110 000

Klvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water Syatem compieieo. Rivintr nnesi
upply pure mountain water, and 17.J

tnll9 tit tor! navr.1
Pnntoffirn rwelpt for year endlnK

November so, isn, now increase oi istir rpnL
Ilanner fruit rlty In OreconltOKUo

Iliver tJpiueniprr nppiea won ace)
stakes tirlio nn.l title of

KAnnlr Klni- - nf Ike WoilJ"
at tho National Annie show, Spokane.
1S0S, and a oar ot Ktwiimna won

Plr.t l'rlii-- U I4IO
et Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. II. O

RED GROSS SALES

IN CITY LARGE

The sale of red crow stamps In
Medford proved to bo very much of
a success In Medford. Mrs. W. W.
Harmon at tho Hotel Medford made
tho largest individual sale, $20; Mrs.
Lumsden was second with $13.51.
Mrs. Vawter and Mrs. Knight at the
Medford F. A H. Co. building made
tho largest booth salo taking In

$24.90 with Miss Hutchinson, Deuel
and Kentncr second at tho post of
ficc with $22. CO. Tho total of talcs
Is $19C70.

Miss Rowcna Gale, aged six, tho
youngest saleslady took In $S.90.

The ladles wish to thank all who
assisted.

L

OFF FOR CALIFORNIA

PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec 28 Clad
in white uulforms and with their em-

blem outlined in electric lights on
the rear of their five coach special
train, 100 Oregon boosters, going un-

der tho title "Royal Hosarlans" will
leave at midnight tonight for a tour
to advertise tho Portland Hose Fes-

tival and secondarily to show tho
Callfornlans In all tho cities visited
"one big time."

The crack drill team of the Hosar-
lans will bo taken along and will dis-

play its evolutions in Sacramento,
San Francisco, Los Angoles, San
Dtogo, and tho other cities visited.

Tho visitors will plant roses on
Oregon site at tho Panama Pacific
exposition grounds and on tho San
Dlcgo fair site.

VIRGINIA WELCOMES WILSON
BACK TO BOYHOOD HOME

STAUNTON', Va., Dec. 8. Vir
ginia welcomed homo tonight Wood-ro- w

Wilson, tho eighth of her native
sons to bo chosen prosldeut of the
United States. From tho noinont
tho president-elec- t crossed tho state
lino to Alexandria in tho afternoon
after ho had a glimpso at
tho national capItol until 9 o'clook,
when ho reached tho little parson-
age whero ho was born Just 50 years
ugo tomorrow, the reception was ono
of enthusiasm, noise nnd bpectaculur
display,

Kbcortcd by cavalry and militia
companies and a torchlight proces-
sion, tho governor and Mrs. Wilson
motored through tho streots of Staun-
ton to tho homo of Dr. Frazer, pas-

tor of tho Presbyterian church. In
this homo Kuv. Joseph II, Wilson,
father of tho president-elec- t, lived in
185G.

SHIPS ASHORE AND AFIRE OFF
STORMY COAST OF ATLANTIC

WILMINGTON, Del., Dec. 28.
Lifesuving crews were called out lust
night when an unidentified four-inast-

schooner went ashore In the
Frying Pan shoals during a heavy
gala today, A Wilmington coaster
and Pilot Pento woro unable to reach
tho schooner because of tho Intensity
of tho storm. Wire reports from
Beaufort, N. C, uro that the cutter
Somluolo has gone to the rescuo. In-

dications tonight woro that tho crew
or tho schoonor will probably bo
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MAY HANG MORGAN AS HIGH AS HAAMAN.

GOVKRNOR WILSON at thoKoutlioni Soeirty tliiiiior,
njion panic throats marto against the incom-

ing administration said:
"Thero aro people who nro making sinister predictions of the trait hip

thnt will avvnlt us at Washington. They do not need to worry. At the
worst, the troulila UI he public trouble nnd the groat Jury will know what
the evidence Is."

This indicates that AVilson to follow tho
he followed as governor of New Jersey of talcing the
people into partnership hy full puhlicity. If politicians
betray mm, as they did (.'leveland. who they are and wmu
thev are trvimr to do. will he fully explained.

Speaking of the money
stud:

"Panic Is merely a state of mind.
which can create a panic when certain
and then have It 1 don't believe ther

orkoox,

tho machinery If ho doc I'll hang him as high as Haaman.

The New York World thereupon asks if we have in
Wilson a second Andrew Jackson who told the South
Carolina "milliners":

If a single drop of blood be shed there in opposition to the laws of
the United States. 1 will hang the first man I can la my hands on engaged
In such treasonable conduct upon the first tree 1 can reach."

Jackson's fight was with the money power of his day,
and he smashed it. Wilson's fight will also be with the
money power and let us hope he shows equal energy and
ability in smashing it. An Andrew Jackson is
needed.

Despite Morgan's assertion that a money trust is im
possible tuul that such a trust would depend entirely upon
personality, we have a money trust to all intents ami pur-
poses.

.Eighteen financial institutions hy means of interlock
ing directorships, manage l.M corporations with an ag-

gregate capital of $2r,:,2r,000,000. J. 1 Morgan & com-
pany, the t'luarauty Trust company, the Bankers' Trust
company, the First National Bank and the National City
Bank through .Ml interlocking directors arc allied with
corporations-havin- resources of .$22,21 o.UOO.

The intent of this combination which is dominated by
Morgan, is to control credit through control of money, and
thus control the commerce and industry of the nation. We
have in them a small group of men, responsible to no one
hut themselves and each other, who dominate the lives of
a hundred million people. Jf this is a trust, what is a
trust? If this is not a menace, what constitutes si menace ?

Morgan and his money trust have not hesitated in the
past to bring on a panic to still further increase their grip
as in 1007. They will not hesitate to do it again, if occasion
offers. Mr. Wilson may have occasion to make good his
threat and hang Morgan as high as Iranian.

ASSESSORS IN HOT WATER

gurioant-At-Arm- s

representatives,

llio

SOME Oregon's county are in trouble and

hearing federal in
brought bv government to Oregon and Cali-

fornia railroad of testi-
fied in of railroad, claiming of

worthless its
assessed valuation. of confronted

asserted sale too
it

The railroad promised to
use statements
evidently figuring their actions never pub-
lic, people remaining in ignorance of friend-
ship corporation against
people.

Whether or railroads or representatives
this promise, arc opportu-

nity explain to conunissionci,s,with
railroad statements

in to secure a reduction in assessed valu-
ationsand vigorous explanations being

in in assessing
in if assessments

right, played to railroads in
statements.

The will be awaited interest.

QUEBEC PLANNING
f

ROCKEFELLER ELUDES

GREATEST DAMS! SUBPOENA SERVERS

Que, Dec. 28. Hon. S.
N. Parent, of
stroams has bean
Invested with tho powers of a

to carry out its scheme of
constructing a storage rosorvolr
on the Upper St. Maurice for

tho flow of that for
says that the dam

will bo three as as that
at Assouan, Is the largest in
tho at present.

Tho
hut the government

to build tho ono on tho St.
Maurice for SI Tho
area of the reservoir will

be more than threo hundred srjuaro
miles and the amount of to be
stored will lie ono hundred and

billion reel. It will
a of more sixteen
and square In area. It is cal
culated that It will In

acres for
the first year

SUBMARINES TRAVEL 800
MILES WITHOUT A STOP

Dee. A
record luis been by

submarines, despite
traveled miles,

submerged nil the without a
H is by the

naval authorities in view of
that submarines would the best
of boats, even though heavy
seas were rtimuuj;.

WW

intends policy

sorely

trust and its power, Wilson

They say machinery Is In existence
gentlemen to predict trouble
Is a man living who dare use

YOItK. Dec. 28. Aided by

two dnpiitloN Hid-de- ll

of tho of
resumed his search for William II.
Itockofellor today. Ho searched
tho Standard Oil building and re-

ceived Information that the
court decision solved the oil

trust thero woro offices of tho Stand-
ard Oil company In New York, but
Itockofellor was not ovon a director
of the company.

Card of Thanks
Tliu Sixton, of hospital o

extend sincere (hunks to
go kindly contributed to mulling

ut their institute more
pleasant.

The following is it list of
whom we especially uith to thank:

J. J. Gallagher, Hev. J. I'ow-er- a,

Hev. Fr. Vim Noel, Sister of
tho Holy Names, Dr. Clancy, Jackson
County Hank, Dr. Saunders, Dr.
Sceley, J. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
('. Ilerrrm, Mrs, II, Curtis, Itulli
Curtis, Holing, Mr. If. Crowder,
SunribO Laundry, A. Hamlin,
Mr. and Mrs, Mr. Khu'ileigh,
Peerless Dakery, Jlatos, Master
L. Master J. llorron, Mr.
Norris, W. Madden, Union
Market, Mr. T. McQnrrity, 0. II,
Dye, Mr. O. Dubois, Mrs. C. M. Jnek-so- n,

A. Keliehor, Mrs. .1. Loslic,
Mr, and Mm, Cooke, K.

of assessors
to be.

In the before the court case
the forfeit the

laud grant, many these assessors
behalf the that much the

land was or of little value with less than
Some them, when bv

actual sale prices that the price high
that the land wasn't worth what sold for.

assessors claim that the not
their except the case before the court,

on being made
and the the

shown for the in its fight the

not the its
made assessors being given an

to the state board of tax
whom the has filed the made by
assessors order

some are made.
Either these assessors were remiss duty

these lands the first place or their were
they false aid the their later

sworn
result with

u
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QUICKC.
chairman the Quoboc

committee, which
cor-

poration
huge

regain-
ing river gen-

erating electrlcty,
times largo

which

latter cost about $12,000,000
provincial pro-

poses
about .250.000.
proposed

water
about

sixty cubic drain
basin than thous

miles
bring about

100,000 under cultivation
alone.
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FINEST SILVER SERVICE EVER GIVEN A UNITED

STATES BATTLE SHIP PRESENTED TO THE WYOMING

GOVERNOR tJ M.CREY CPTIN EL.CMOPIfN

ssEssRyTv ViLK?& $

r zzzzrzi tr
PUNCH &OWL PART OF ML VCR SERVICE OI? TML

WYOMINC1
In the presence of civil aud n:nu I oill.cn and n company nf residents ot

Wyoming, Uorrruur Joseph M. Carey, of that State, on December !i prwtouled
to the new drcadnousbt Wyoming, now undergoing lluUhlug touches tit tun
New York Nuvy Yard, In Urooklyu, a sliver service, of lut plecei.

It Is a gift from Wyoming ami Is one of the limit cbilHirute and coatlj sets
ot slhcrware ever presented to a Uultitl Ktates Imtllo ship.

Captain I'rtMerlck U Cluplu, comuiaudlU)' ullkvr of (lit battle ship, ac-

cepted Ui gift for the battle ship.

Our Correspondents
EAGLE POINT EAGLETS. II

(Ily A. C. Howletl.)

The flrnl of tho wt-- MsrrlM (Up-po- rt

of llutto Falls took a load of
hogs to Medford and on his way home
one of his horses took sick, and Dr.
DeLInn, one ot tho vetlnary force of
Medford was called and pronounced It
Indigestion, tho horw U still In a
critical condition.

(). W, McCoy and wife and S. K.

Maine and wife of the Peoples mar-

ket phoned out Wednesday about
eleven o'clock a. m. and ordered din
nor at two p. in. for four, but when
two o'clock camo no one arrived then
three thon four and finally a little
after four they arr.ltml having taken
the wrong road, and they bad. gonu
up through rtrownsboro nnd came
down for dinner, they had got lost
and by the time they reached here
Mrs. Maine said that hi was not
only cold but was almost starved,
and of course they were well pre-

pared for tho nice turkey dinner that
Mrs. Howlott had prepared for them.

Mr. Haxter Gri&sl'j and wife of
Klamath Falls, camo In last Tuesday
to lslt his mother, Mrs. A N. Thorn-a- s,

returning on Saturday.

Peter Young report that a com-

pany of surveyors front llandon have
been running line through Tommy
Dugan's aud his plneo for another
railroad, they came up through Sams
Valley, between th two Tuble
Ilocks, crossed Iloguo river noar th
mouth of Unite creek and aro com-

ing up Hutte creek aud on tho north
'side of the creek. Ho says that they
claim to have been on tho survey
since last April.

N. S. (lormsn and wife who are
living on the Cor bin orchard wero
trading with our merchants Thurs-
day, Mr. Commit ropurts that they
have shipped Mil of thero lwl upplf.
That Mr. Qiiacklniiush, the foreman,
and wife hut" koiih to Portland In
visit her sister.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS I

Abe PiwiUy of the Old Soldier'
home is liore veiling relntivcs.

MiH Man Harrison of Medford
spnt Friday with Miss Myrtle Duu-tt-

Deputy U. K Maralml (Iriflltli of
Portland was htre Friday and sum-
moned J. W, Myers, I, C. Ilobnell,
Violor Hiirsoll and Mr. Htrntton to
iipiKmr in Kaiifut City, Kansas, Jim-imr- y

1'J, lJi:t, a witnesses fur the
United States in I'm Volls l.oiiiihber
train robbery en-i- .

Misses Father mid I'eml I'ankey
have returned liom n holiday visit ul
Grant Fuss.

.Miss Hllu Itopi r of Omuls Vtmn is
sisitiii',' rclutiw- - Imin.

Mr. nnd Mr. J. '. Myor, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Klmer ( Inldc'n?, Mrs. Kiln
liopor, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. liny, Miss
Kiln Hay, Mi- - MarKiieriUi Holmes,
W. C. Leaver. I'ldc-- Hiiseoe, John J.
Mrowii were urri fioin lien1 l

Medford Fiidav afternoon.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-
cil at Its meeting to bo held Jan. 2,
191U, for a license to sell malt, spirit-
uous and vinous liquors in Quantities
less than a gallon nt Its placo of busi-

ness on lot 10, block, 4 1, city of Mod-for- d

for a period of six months.
HOLLAND HOTKL CO.

Dated Dec, 11, 1012.

EDEN PRECINCT

Mr- -, dlli.' Wilier xjient I'ltrixt-iiu- t
Willi her daughter, Mi, .lumen

I'ellett, in Tulut.
Marion Try?r of Talent whs in

Medford Thnrmlny after a load of
merchandim for it Tslont finn.- -

Mr. nnd Mr. I.em HiiIip of Fern
A'nlley upent CtiristiuNH uilh Mr.
Ilugliiw taolher at Ashland.

Mr. and Mr. John Mill- - of Fred
tick spent Cliriitmus day ut

Mn., I'euil lliitton of Ilnrnev
eoiiniy in vinitiny her eoiioiu, Mr.
Jidui Ornffes. Mrw. Hut ton was a
resident of Talent thirty years ugo,
when lh old stage eviieh stopped at
her door for u change of hop.es.

Mr. nnd Mr. A. II. Hon-lo- n had
for their tm-- t ('lirtntniMH day Mr.
and Mrs Nae Wolf, Mr. nnd Mr- -.

J. F.. Robert, .Mr. and Mr. (,. M,..
('lain, Mr. W. O. Itini'lieail, Mrs.
Marie Wright and Miss Luliu Rob-

erts.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Carey spent

CliriHtmns at .lilaiid with their
dannbler.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcase xnve a Clirit
inns dinner. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. l'lioii Rease, Miss .May-be- ll

RiiHe, Merviii, I'jirl and Vivian
Rease, Mr. and Mix K. 0. Rease,
Mr. himI Mi. C. Carey.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ruder enter-
tained the folliiwiim of their relatives
at ChrixtiuHN dinner ut their beau-lit'- nl

home south of Phoenix: Mr.
and .Nfrs. Wilbur Jonoa, Mis Mniide
and Cail Newhciry, Miv. Iteltie
Jiinea, Mr. and .Mr. Ail Rose, L. A.
Rose,

Fred Dulton and Carl Kinder of
I'ngle Point were waiting ut Hie
home of Jus Rader Thurduy nnd
Friday, aUo Oearv Oarretl, vho is
a nephew of Mr. Ruder nod is jut
home fioiu eollcue, oino out 'I'lies-da- v

lo iil with Mr. and Mr. Rader.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Coher gave u

Cliii-lii- iu dinner. Those present
were Mr. and Mr. Louie Colver mid
little hoii, Mr. and Mix. A. S. Furrv,
Jiinnitn Furry Anbury and Colver
Furry, Mrs. M. Rime, Mr. mid Mra.
IJoyd Colver iiinl children, Mm. W.
R. Colsmnii.

Members of the I'rcshyloriiin
ehureli nnd Sunday suhool ut Phoe-
nix had their Christmas Ino and
enisrluinmeiit Thifrsday ovonin;.
They hud tin excellent program mid
it was well rendered lo an audience
of over '.'III) hundred Cniidv
and hiinill Kil't were ditiilnited to
every child present.

CHINESE PETITIONS TO

ADOPT AMERICAN BADE

LOK ANCIKLKS, Dec "8. For the
first time, it is believed, in the his-
tory of h California superior court,
a vvhito baby is to he adopted hy n
lull blooded Chinese.

Lnlo W. Jimmie, mi Ameiicmi horn
Chinese, i the petitioner today lo
adopt legally a pi city three year old
gill hahy, recently found op tho step-- t

of u neighbor, His petition is inude
with tho consent of his Aincriciin
wife, mid prohahly will he granted,

John A. Perl
Undertaker

28 k. iiAimjiyrr
Phoues M. 171 ami 17J1

Ambulanco Kcrvlco Deputy Coroner

mi2.

WINTER TRADE AT

PUBLIC MARKET

KEEPING OP WELL

The iiicdielion that the piihlii mar
Ki't would iiiilv thrive during the

siiiinuer months vvlten lite ('""dner

nnd farmer of IhO valley would have

produce to offer, is proving In he

ertoueou", the winter I mile keeping

up in pleudld luiie. Knelt iiinrl.el
dav see a tarjje nl'feilnjf of men Is,
vegetable, twtullrv and product ul
until v kind, the demand being hiWk.

The scene ut the public iniiikit to-

il n v wa a- - hiisv us nnv een lal
-- umniei. A uuinber of ranilier- - of
feted incut aside from the teeiihil
meat IxHillr, while poulliv, eug,
honev. mince meat, fruit ninl vcgctii
hie- - wile offeted hi (iitiitilli'-- -

Suutuicr and winter mccui- - to he
ahoiil the Mime at the miiil.et whuli
vl'1 ll "lllllliie ut belli'! Id-It- - lo
lav,

PEEVISH CHILDREN
SUFFER WITH WORMS

Don't be angry with oiir child be-

cause he or she U eontluii.illy Irri-

table. In iiluotv-nlii- e opt of line
hundred eaaes yon wilt find that the
trouble is worms

Among the common symptoms of
the present of round worms am

which often leads to epilep-
tic form attacks; dltxliiem, vertigo,
rsprlrlotis appetite, restless sleep.
Itching of the Oii and nose, nausea
aud often hysteria. Hound worms
aro several Inches in length and In-

fest the stomarh. Occasionally sev-

eral hundred are found In n single
person. Thread worms aro smaller,
often not longer than a quarter of an
Inch. The symptoms denoting their
presence aro about the same, but
In this case the child has no appetite.

Jayun's Tonic Vermifuge Is iinsur
passed In removing worms Not only
wll It destroy them, but Us tonic
effects will restore the stomach to
healthy activity. As Jnyne's Tonic
Vermifuge seldom purges, the Indlcn
tlous of Its beneficial effects will bo
the Improved condition of the pursou
using It.

Millions of parents have praised
this medicine fdr more than eighty
years. Insist upon Jnyne's Tonic
Vermifuge, and accept no other Hold
by druggists everywhere. Dr D

Jnyno & Son, Philadelphia, P.t.

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

100 acres, on Applegate 3o acres
In cultivation, res' easily ilea red,
good 7 room house, nit necessary
out buildings and water right. Price

50 per acre.
119 acres, near Table ltock, 139

acres In cultivation, 12 acres In at'
falfa, 3 1 acres In orchard, mostly
apples, I room house nnd ham,
price 130.000. t

l"S acres, H miles from city, 7f
acres In cultivation, K room house,
outbuildings, Jioine orchard, water
right. Price $20,000.

r room modern house, lot 08x110,
on pavement, all In good shape, good
location. Price,

i' room house, electric llghlSt water
lot HT'jXl'iO, fruit trees, lawn,
chicken house, woud shed, Pilco
$1700.

I 'or 'i huugo
100 acres, 2 or 3 million feet tim-

ber, house and barn, will trudo for
city, property. Prion IO0O.

A four and six room house, mod-

ern house, mid two lots, i0xll0, to
trade for Improved acreage. Prlco
?ct;oo. ,

For Itenl
Hntmos furnished aud unfurnished.

Hultos of housekeeping room. List
your houses with us.

1,'iuploj.iiicnL
Olrls and women for housework

In and out of city.
Waitress, $30 per month, room

and board,

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Phono Home 1 1

Oppoklte Nash Hotel
KOOMH (I noil 7. W.OOK.

Luxury Without
Extravaganco

Hotel
I Von Dorn l

242 Tui'k Street

;; "FiiiPHt popular priced
:: Jlotel in San JVranoiHeo

" Modem Central I

WHERI TO 00
TONIGHT

I ISIS THEATRE J
VAUDUVII.l.i:

MAKTLM.MIM
I, mill ninl Valcra '

X Talking and 0roteHiiiii Dancing I
Phiilnphos'

TiLm;nv at tiii: couht
OF MILAN

A IIKAItT IN ItAtiS

t A ItHAIi KSTA'li: DHAIi

,r Tin: iiA.morr picnkj ::

Matinee Saturday and lluuday ','.

H""l"H--H"-f"-H-H"f-l-- -

STAR
THEATRE

Alwil) III the l.end

IIHMI I'ccl of I'lllll IIHIO

"MAIIM'.N AMI Mi:."
A Pljlng A Western Full of Action

"tiiti.'.vV i:vr..vis"
'.oologlcal Hieclmeits of Pond Life

"A into limits iiijphtai."
Klroiig Drama

"nitioiw. tiii; vkmch of thii
XOIllll"

IMucatloitBl Hceiite

"Tin: idoii woitsiiippitit"
Ibmt t'ouiisl) In Mouths

AltSATHItll In Popular Song Hit

Appniprlnle Mitlc nnd Cffcrt
by

roitllKsl' AND WOOI.WOHTII

Matinees Dull) 2 to 5 p. in.

Coming Feature
"CAPTAIN SHUT OF 'llli: SOUTH

pom:"
The only genuine picture of Its kind

ever taken, Jan 3rd ami lib

ADMISSION. Dc AND 10c

0000-fO-fO0KHf04- '

Now is the time
to get your 1913
Calenders. All
go at l2 off.

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

0OKO00HO0
Clark Cc Wright

LAWYERS

WAHHINOTON, D. O.

Public- - Land Matters: Final Proof.

Desert I.snds, Contest ana Minim
Cssoi. Hcrtp,

S -- - ,

I i?.r!2Xi 7i3 "
n...iv 1 jucai luwiicu

Hliiii and
popular

most
hotel in the

City, Running di&illcd
ice water in each room.
European Plan, u la Carte
Gtfc.

Tariff on Rooms
12 roo'tis $1.00 each
00 rooms I. SO each
50 rooms - 2.00 each
00 room sitb pilrili Ills 2.00 each
50 rooms silt piinU bath 2.50 each
30 suite, bedroom, par

lor and bath - 3,00 each
For mora than ono suett add 91,00

extra to tho above rate for
' each additional gueit.

Reduction by week or month, i
Afanagtmtnt Chtittr tV, Ktltty

s
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